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)EbitortaL 
lf/r1 the (Jopmfrti tr / i. ( OfliC lie s/tall testij If (if lie lie 

shall qio tftj lie Lie Iutli tnhe of Mine ant? ,'tholl .leeu flit/ri 
ti°' '—J01111 XV, 26, xvi, i-I-, l5 

'rues0 words of Jesus s crc uttered only a few hours before 
He was betrayed and crucified B.c had just told His disciples 
that He was about to leave them But- He would not leave them 
comfortless, Although no longer with the natural eye would 
[hey look into His face, nor with the natural ear listen to His 
voice, although no more would they he permitted to feel His 
touch or enjoy His company on earth, yet One would conic who 
would make His presence still, in a positive sense, a blessed 
reality to them 

How fulls' have these prophetic words of Jesus been ful— 

filled I Throughout the age that has fol1o eel wherever there has 
been au outpouring of the Holy Spirit there has been a 

uickened vision of the Christ. No longc.r 
'' without form or 

comeliness,'' the Man of Sorrows revealed by the Spirit of God 
has become '' the chiefest among ten thousand. the altogether 
lovely.'' Through the lcns of the Holy Spirit the Christ of 
God presents such attractions, is seen iii such unsurpassabie 
beauty that he whose eye has- discovered Him thus can no more 
find satisfaction in the world Just as the servant of Abraham 
spoke of his son Isaac and gave of his tieasures to Rebekali, 
so ever the Holy Spirit speaks of the Son of God and takes of 
His and gives unto His bride To none is Christ more precious 
than to those in whose hearts the Comforter has come to abide 

Surely herein alone we have ample proof that the present 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost has issued direct from the 
Throne of God Amongst those who have conic under its 
blessed influence we have seen the Lord Jesus exalted and 
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glorified, 'AC have seen Him loved and adored in a way that 
we have never seen elsewhere, And thus we have seen His 
\\Tj,rd fulfilled " \Vhcn [lie Comforter is come 
shall glorify Mc ... He shall take of Mine and shall 
hl1C\? ii unto von 

May our prayer be that God will yet pour out His Spirit 
in such increasing measure upon His church that Jesus may be 
revealed iii all ills beauty both i'o and IN everyone of His 
children 

Spirituat Gifts. 
Dv HENRY PROCTOR, F.R S L., MR.A.S, 

Everyone who looks at the professing Church to-clay 
cannot help observing tint there is something lacking, because, 
in i11 sense, dr.es it seeni to be able to denionstrate to the world 
as the prinntive Christians did, that the Christ possesses all 
authority in tile heavens and upon earth, for she has laid aside 
lic'i- God—provided weapons and Inst her heavenly credentials by 
looking to the world for help, instead of to the Christ who 
upholds all things by the word of His power, and ''fills the 
universe with Himself 

In departing titus from her Bridegroom she has become 
an apostate harlot In what should be " the Church of the 
Living God, the pillar and ground of the Truth,'' there is found 
every kind of worldly amusement as well as every Icincl of doe- 
hi ii e hotl i i tim neal and antagonistic to Ui e Scrii tures of Truth 
'J'Iiey hope to convince the world, not by opposition, but by 
pandering to it, although it is plainly declared in Holy Writ, 
that ''[lie friendship of the world is enmity to God 

What is the remedy for this state of affairs? That she 
should return to her first love, and give the Lord Jesus His 
rightful place in the Church; coiiie out from the world and be 
separate, and '' touch no unclean thing,'' but cleanse herself 
from ''all defilement of [lie flesh and spirit; perfecting holiness 
in the fear of Cod '' This proceeding will purge out the rebels 
from among them, and leave the true '' Israel of God ''; a 
remnant to wIt nm God can say '' Tb ese are my sons and daugh— 
tc.r, in whom I am well pleased; I wfll inhabit them and wall; 
about in [ii ciii '' And such a purl bed Church will be fitted to 
mecelve the gifts of the Spirit, of which she has so long been 
bereft 

The absence of these gifts is the most glaring defect in 
[lie cniistitntion of time professing church, as a rule, to-clay 
though the need for them is now being impressed upon His 
faithful people entangled in worldly eluirchies, and just a few 
of IFs faithful ones are receiving and exercising sonic of the 
gifts, and thereby attracting unhel ievers as they have not been 
attracted for centuries By this means it has been demon- 
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strated not only that Jesus lives, but that '' He is just the sanie 
to-day,'' and that the aiiic '' signs and wonders '' can be done 
iii his Name, to—day, as n crc clone by Patti and Peter, and in 
the Early Church for the first three centuries of the Christian 
era Through tills rediscovery of lost and forgotten treasure, 
many thousands have been healed and hundreds of thousands 
saved These gifts are intended for the edifying or building—up 
of the Church Nowhere else in Holy Writ are we taught to 
covet, bitt here we are exhorted to " Covet earnestly the best 
(or greater) gifts,'' and to '' seek tint \\ e may excel (in them) 
to tile hiiilduig—up of the Church.'' They are evidently essential 
to the ;vell—heiug of the Church militant, as weapons of warfare 
against the cncniv, and as credentials of God's approval For 
Christ has given its authority over all the pO er of the enemy; 
to cast out (lemons and to heal every kind of sickness among 
the people, to a greater extent than lie Himself exercised while 
lie tabernacled among us as the Man of Sorrows. For while 
confiticci in art earthly body, He was compassed by limitations, 
through being made in all points lilcc unto His brethren, which 
limitations have all been swelit away, Since He was glorified at 
his ascension to the Right I-land of the Maj estv in the heavens 

Nothing could he more encouraging than the word used 
in designate the gifts It is ' 

Charismata,1' derived front the 
Creek word '' Charis' '—Grace, which is also the root of our 
word '' Charity+'' This word indicates that they are all of 
free and undeserved favour, on the one condition that they 
should he exercised '' for the conunon good '' (I Cor. xii , 7,), 
that all may iirofit thereby. 

The first gift is called ''the logos of Wisdom,'' of which 
Paul speaks in I Cor, n , 6, 

'' Howbeit we speak wisdom 

among the perfect ones, not the wisdom of this age winch is 
coining to nought, hut we speak the wisdom of God iii a 
mystery; even the hidden wisdom which God foreordained 
before the ages unto our glory." 

The second is styled ''the logos of knohedge.'' It is 
given in order that we may he filled with the knowledge of His 
will, and itia '' know all things '' 1w having a '' spirit of wis— 

doni and revelation in the full—knowledge of God.'' 
The third is the gift of ''faith winch moves mountains''— 

called '' the faith of God, to witi cli nothing is impossible.'' 
The fourth is ''the gifts of lieahings,'' to heal every sick- 

ness. 
The fifth is called ''the woricitig of miracles,'' which 

includes the raising of the dead as Peter raised Dorcas. Liter- 
ally it is the inward—workings of powers This \\ as the source of 
the ''mighty signs and wonders'' vliichi were manifested through 
the Apostles ; especially Paul and Peter, 

'l'hie sixth gift is that of prophesving, winch means 
speaking liv direct inspiration from Cod, sonietitnes foretelling 
events as did Agabus. 
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The seventh gift i i( the discrimination of spirits '' We 
are not to believe every spirit (I John iv , i), but to '' test the 
spirits to see i'f they conic from God.'' 

The eighth is the gift of tongues (languages) 
The ninth is the interpretation of tongues 
Al! these should have their proper place in the Church, 

for the up-building of the Body of Christ, which thereby grows 
into ' ' a holy temple in the Lord for a habitation of God iii the 
Spirit'' (Epli li., 21, 22) 

We rejoice to know that the things of which we are 
speaking are not theoretical, but intensely practical We can 
sa wjthi the Beloved Apostle " That winch our eyes have 
ecn, and our hands have handled, we declare unto you,'' We 
sce the lame walking, the (leaf hearing, the blind seeing, and 
the paralytics, and those condemned to the surgeon's knife, 
re cued from the enemy, and leaping for vcry joy 

l\ I any soul s \ ill 1)1 ess God to all eternity for the mar- 
vellous work carried on at Park Crescent, Clapham, tinder the 
auspices of Pastors Stcjtlien and George Jeifreys 

Items of Intetest, 
N ss Neil! (I :i to of I le I fast ) Ii as u i,w opo nod a Tilome of Rest at. 

\Ve',Li Ii if-on —Sci ( 1 ii ul e ft nut Le ig I t-o it-Sea). It is open to aii of Ui e 
Li u I' pci iie 1(11 1 tHug ot si mi L pet ii ,tl FIJi tci Iris and I h ci infotnun.Linn 
vitii.c tt. Mts Xciii, flcLli-Eliin, 71 Rarniu Dilve. \Vestclifl-oui-Sea. 
Essex * * * * 

We aie pleased to announce that. Pastot A. Ti. Caitci (of Lee, S.E ). l,.t taken turci Ouc 1' M .1' N en's Ti,in,iituz home in Loiuloim. and. 
ci luy Pstoi It C rdl]LoruLI (tul ]Cenul isli FJl0,,.1) j optnl1L1g it lilt 

1st Ot £olet d'. au iuitlejictidetit flLiiIe 'Jiainnig home lot.' Men. We suggest 
that those uiitOIOsied WI Ic In the lfl0l0tlUS Ui PaSLIIL A H Cail.ei, 

lou' ( ecost, '' 12 5 Ii 11111 Pa i k Oni lens, I Taut pstea ti, London. N.W. 3, 
euieitu.ni a self—aihiI I usseci stain lenT envoltipe. Icutejiditig students, or an 

r rig to spout! t Fii ti 11.1 Ct!.I.i at. l.l]C lIni rue in med LULl 1011 iii) t he \%oj tI 
ol God, sliotilil apply at olmee to thin Pinic ip:tl Piayei is asked for God's 
luTossuig (III tI((' 1 t°inc' 

* * * 
:fLt1'Fi luiessing wa expel menced at the Stcnefeny l'iuiiitive Me.l:lmocjist 

Clint iu, lieU, w}leIe Pa tii Uniulion and uuueu,luei's of his asemhiy wete 
LIL Lied 1(1 cotuthtiet spet iai sen/tees Many caine foiwaid at the end of 
tie set noes foi pal iloui, a ,itl uI 1101 S 101 powei foi seiviec A iiiul.weeklv 
SC! YllO 1' iit'W livid in Central lie]]. wtiele all those who line. flue flue 
1 Lii nung nu I lien hearts uiul a hunleim fot the lost on their souls can irieet 
tgt't Fi'i lou piav&-i 

if * * * * 
The IT nil Convention was lie] ci Ii om August 5 to August 10. A em - 

u C5J 'oiicl en t w cites ' 'T tin of i eli esli 1 tug from the prese! ice of the L'''d 
o 'aot ly dusci jiucs the five ti ays sjueiit togel.imei in I nippy fellow ship diii big mu 1 cccii Cnnivei it inn. Step liv .sfep we weje led God ward iii thought 1111(1 

(leslie, ('10501 1111(1 closer to I hat Uliseen One who piesiitiuI at eqeli gather— 
log Christ iliunsell as the enlic and substance of the message of 
11105: who ituriileieci. Thu oughout we were conscious of the peivading 
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Pl6etLLO 01 JCbLb iicttts L1ItII1,he(1 willi Jcncr tIP hun, LIId lips cii' 
tilled with 1Lii iitLLiLi winist itlLl1V a ICS1H1I1SC W.L5 giseti U, llfr jiC.Cll)lN t ill iii II LU a titpe of 3 IC [(10(1 1 LSTC5, I t ing b.t1 Li hues I a iii tt)l III tie a! Lu 
Gui 1 for set vice. On ill) 1 C hi us occ:t siol 1 hate u e I iad sue Ii I iii go C',IIL- 
pan es asse liii) [in g at the Convei i ft ut to lica 1 the W oi d of God To H is 
den Kaiiie be aT i the iiia Ise lot what huts jieci t accninpl islicil 

* * * * 

f'st'.ua Stephen atil Gct;c Jcfhu3s coii(liL.iCd tL 111110 (1.13/5' liC%lVzLI 

Caiixpaign •LL U K Itact Ulnu Ci] • 11 ci cfoi ii di tie. ci cni 11w iii iii g July 26. The 
iiieetiiigs vein 1cm i.t a. l.Ltge tent Al1Iiil1 j,itched iii a p.ttsely 
populated couittiy Lush ut, the tenth Was cuiiwiieil out. nei-es'itatirig the letting lIiflii Of tite Side', tilt !}Cfjde c itite bout hat .tii.l wilt. Li: lit.ai the \\uiii 
Ti Lily the woth-et' \t ele upttitTctl wjcni they saw -,lntitei i;-ouiiiiu Iii Chiist.. 
su'tts outputs eted Inc set vine :iiol st1c ji ic- heiled F..r niany yea] 
pia\ ci hiatt .tseetuled to God lot Ill I-, needs ilist i itt, and 11015 pialses 
ase nil to liii u foi so gi aciou sly vi siLl I ig 11101)1 

* * * 

(in T hut sULly, S. Lib LIst 10, P asioi s Ste p lie ii a iii Gent g e Jeffi. e s ani.L 
Mr Dat rag ii left foi S wihzei Ii ni At piesein t they .1 Ic ho Id tug meetings 
.il. Tieii'o—4 iiieettiiga a day—afld l e Lien that God i eotifiuiiiuig his 
Woi ci With signs following. 

be Lorb s (Ihoiie. (Coticitidet]). 
LIE —TIlE 'I'ENTJ I .S PE1tIETUAL OhLlGS'l'ION 

By J OILY MeG! LL1VJtAY 

\Ve lULl/c a hew pictu tes iii the Xew 'I estiti no It, ss lin. Ii ii iake it clea i 
that ii t i uy hull lots itut a few Iioiii SI) Li iLLOLI I )lCS LI 

'We see U Ic you ii g ill .111 ui nile UI) to Ciii si seek n ug etel I al lite. 'flie 
Mastet loves the yi IU rig fell OW, iiiit War Its hint to stat t i ig Lit out in iLl!1 

spit utuL1 blessi Lig, aLit. as lie speaks to liii ii the wui 1 s of the hi asici touc I 
the teh!ici LIILL hinds liiii —""Sell l.Iiat thou li.tsi md give to the 1)00!, 

11(1 1 lion shalt have I. i e,tsui e iii bayou at id el nile. bill w me '' lie 
is !)l)LiLLd by his WedltlL ,tuiil ii IS ki'eptiig hulL 111)111 ion ing heavenly 
tteasui e as i.t does nitily a iiian to-d.Ly 

It IlicaiLt IuIl—sutieirdet (if hniise]f iLit as lie could nit step ovet 
Iii s p 'ssessu nis lie beat a hasty at tiT sot ii wfu 1 i aLt cat ii iii 0 'Ilici C ate 
111(110 poiii III Sl)ltutItL] tle,Lstlle to—ILL) fluti is ciiiieiil 3 LIp!osel1———l)y tile, 
iIUstLse Lit Clii tiily' ttcasiii c,—aud they arc 'tint iwl i tiiwai d s God 

Those for wlioiii We tieitll)le III (liii (Idly ale tiipre st ii) see arId knoW 
how iiititli finance God ieally iequures to uiatu'e IRs plans, .riil ttll hold 
lack I iS 111(11103'. Ff lOt I t lici e is as Ii iii, iLl I Cal I)' hoe ri saul. the gi cit 

niajinity wlii piactically give nothing .and nboii 1 30 pei ccitt who do 
little inoic We inanition 0110 tu two C\CUS('s lAov — 

We lI.Lve a f.lrIiLly to i fLit and I ,Lft(lid it '['he needs 
of fljl, fiiitly /UC L'SCIl g I i/item than I (.111 stiiipiy 1 ('.1 L1il(lt see thilli. (hid 
expects inc to leave iiiy faintly to supply the 1100(15 (f tIe (.IILLL Ii I'' IL is 
sad tInt SOIIIC 5OCt11 to tlliilk [lint God does not expect them to give 
miything for tIn' snieal of the gospeL and if tT'cv iii ti can,1l1. will 
be impoverished I T Ii iS su i ely i> [.110 (1OCJILSI. liii t I LisI III (lie Owl of Love, 
Who has said it would nul, it caLlEd not, it should not, 

What does such a sptttt as the above iiiiply7 mit this '' I have lii) 
into ritmus of giving an yE Ii Trig to Gci'i (lE to II iS Wi .1 Ic,—— lIe gives nie so 
little When He sees fit to give mc what I reilly tin tub I i cquii e, I'll 

give IT i m som eth in g in iotn ii.'' flits it e ei' win bed Iii at stay ii th e 
have been ii nfiuthfi ii with "little" will tli 07 pro e faithful 'hien mm e 
has been added? Nay, veidy. for with such people thou expenditure 
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sQULLi Lo ti,L ci L.lct Untit t11131i Income; and tiLde would be no point 
in the luLl CcLC 01 then uu tue w lieu they would begin to 1 ecoguitse txut I 
cIiun, It is as ii they apjuoaeiied God in a spuit ol uitceitainty am 
yet with a knowledge that Ills el.uuus ale quite legitunate and ttiat it 
God is not robbed tI.ieic will be an niciease in then niconie; hut they 
say, 

" Loid, show inc lust by incicasing my ineonie.'' 
it this is so it is needless to .n gue, V1iat is requned is to ni.ikc 

it as plain .i woids can, that, unless they aic prcpaied to view the situ- 
ation in the light ol God s Wind, and it there is taking to theijiselves wlu.Lt 
ically belongs to God, that they ale willing to iefund it as the Loin gi' es 
tliciui sti ength. What may he a" siii ut ignoi alice' ainolig Chiistnins 
(Ut the giace of giving) could uevei have been an excuse to God's ancient 
people 11 ', e lia\ C bec.tu in i no! a ii cc oX our duty tow- iids God iii ul out 
lellow-nien, let us confess it, and begin now as we mean to end lint 
we do fliul ilinig eoxifc.soi ;m ai e few, anti i c'peatedly we have met w dii 
those who have gone aWay "1nov01 I'' lit at they sl touli I give God back Ills 
own motley llowevei, they have no intentions 01 thoughts of obeying God 

Convicted, yes they have been convicted, and eveiy outwaid sign oX 

the head. havuig u udeigone inwaid pelsuasinin can be seen, but they 
do not walk loiward nito the new Hg lit God has given them They are 
afind of the cost Anyone who has sought to lead God's childi en to pay 
then tithes will have met with sonietlnng of tills kind. 

Satan, being soniewliat. mnoi e ailciell t than Paul. kne ill the eai ly 
ages of Littie, that ' Lo c of money is the ioot of all kIn us 0 in! selii cl" 
(I 'fm. 6, 10, Moffatt s Tratis.). And lie has been very successiui in 
lie lping oui pi ese ut day clinic] t—ixientbei .s to hold on to this '1 not'' and 
101) God lie plays his pait well, and it Is through tins "root" that many 
iuae gone astiny ii urn tile faith and found thteniselves lileic-ed tliiough 

will i niany a pang of i enioi sc.'' 
The God rltsapmoved method of keeping thi-, "loot'' has made ijlaIIv 

a chuich powetless and caused not a few to backslide, A backslider is 
one who sees the light and will not walk in it. 

Anti when Satan can peisuade a man to iob G6LI who would not fin 
the world ioU his neig]iboui . he has gaitied a veiy str.Ltcgtc hioid of the 
soul; aiict while thus niau escapes the piisoit, lie has fallen into sornetinug 
wtiise. ilcie we wash ow. icarleis to distniguisli between '' lcgdisin 
all ii siniple inoi ality.'' 

We 1ia L' au eady saul tlltLt. to aiguc s0c1.1s need kss, and we s ould 
jut thiei say that it may even scent ueless, hut oui pail is to pi cseiit t lie 
tiuth whether it is well received or not, and to piuve Gui stiongost point 
wh icht we wish to it isci I in tb is papei, we would hi ing fin win ii one fbi C 

at gu went we wish to show U tat ' ' The ten Lb helc,n gs to the Loi d,'' 
antI that it was gnnrl by Mn ahain and 3aciuh Tong hefote Moses tlnew the 
two ''hibles of stone'' at tue feet of the l'aaclites It is, as we have styled 
Ui is icr LEn iii at tic] e. thi at ' ' T] ie Tent] 1 (is) A Pci petual Dlii igattori 
Tb itt thus is titie, to 01 te ( w Ito Ic n OWS tb cii B ble from Genesis to Revel a- 

n i) can ',ui e Fy det ny, and all w],thiOtI iii uelu d cop study can perceive it 
to he the Li uthi. If tli is is so, then let us forevei cease to argue aga I iist 
the t U lj iii g svsteiii, cotis ulet iii g it to lie of the ''law'' 10 th e place of 
"gi ace,'' taki ig us hack Ii CIII tli e Now Test .tnient to U to Old, in 'dung our 
relig ion .tihiti ary and e xacti ii g like a tax as well as all Lii c self-del u sive 
la] k JIIIIUL "giving li ecly when the oppoi Li initv and the tim C Cliii 05.'' 

SI iou Ed tills pri ve tine, or overt pi obal >1 v titie, ft at tl e Lii d always 
lays riatiti to ftc "fit st tithe'' as I Fis,—-—ai id it li a' nrnverl ti lie that 1-fe has 
aIays showered blessing upon those who practise the tithe. — we could 
hai cBy evpect titvthirig else but. evety liuiicst.Iieartc'd child of God who 
sees the logic of thus U utit aiinl who sineei ely wishes to keep right with 
God, won] d move fin wind and piw up God granl thi at ma nv i-nay he led 
Li-' do so. The need is very gi eat We inc indebted to the woi]c of oi.heis 
foi some of the evidence winch we give below 
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1 The Loul Jesus Cm tot endotoed the LLLLIC We gibe Ilto own woids "Woe 
to you, yOU pu ui, Sci ii es Lii I Ph at isees, yi u t itli e iii nit and dill an'! 
eUULIILLLI aii'i oiiiit the weiglitiet maLlets ol the law, JubiLee and ineny 
a iii i faith L ul tiess ; these laud y oil oug Lit to have piactised •- without 
on utting Ui C foi uter'' (Mt 23, 23, Moffatt s it alis ) lu-day sonic of out 
dear fellow-Cinistians ieeisc this mdci, iiinl tell us to piactise justtee 
Mid niel.ey a! ci taithiul ness to 1.1w exclusion of the nilie May we 
itot. aId that IoU, ire linditig ? It tie Iiiiil couhi ichuke the 
P hat isee, ti C We not ge itt iig neat to a ii y Ii. Li y 11101 C S LibtIe tlia ii 
that of the Pliat isees s horn we oh len 1 ii on i talks ci nid cmii 

2. lie piaLseci the pool wiilow giuiig 'hut hole litmg.'' 
3 The lieu 1'' ii' lie scitiseil to sill nut anl give ii) the poil 
4 The Pentecostal C hutch (ut 3 ci usa! Cal) 'gave all and 'had all thing 

i_uiiiiY''.,ii 

S The Apostle T.'au] iii asking the Coiintllt,ui and Galatiau Chitistiaji'- 
tot the pout Saiiik at Jet usalenI. says, 'Let CS ely one ol you lay by 
in Lii iii stoic as God liath p1 ospet cii him, so ti i at t lie money may iii 't 
have to lie cOLiC3te(t wi,eIi I conic '' 'I'liis piethiod would imply that 
they wore familiar with titling7 The Apostle cal Is fot an offering and 
nut for then tithe. 

6 The testnin iii y of the Cli uiehi Fathici s is that the eai 13 Chiui eli tithed, 
and pi.ospereil as lung as she fitihiful ly tithed A ugustnie, duiiiig the 
fifth ceiil.uiy, hays, "Because tI,ev have been unwilling to sliaie tIm 
tithes s it Li God, miuss the witol e is taken awa3 

7. Aiitahaiii and Jacob both gave tithes before tlieie was such a tlinig as 
a )\[osaic Law. 

I Li suntin Lug Up, we lii ii! thi-it. Al ii 'lit' i is the fit st mentioned in 
Seriptui e who gave Li tlies his g 1 au ,lsi,ui 3.11 I 1 iii 111 aking Ins confession 
at Bethel (mi lie w i Ilicu •t b tekshidei ) inoiiiises God ''a tenth of all.'' 
Undoubtedly lie hail been jobbing Goil, and iii his hackslidden condition, 
lie ieeeives a ic LI wal ni soul, and becomes geii eions and hiuge-heai ted ni 
his gifts to God 

\Vlcic did Ahnahaui learn to tithe? Sonic think that this piactuce 
WJ,.5 handed down to mmii horn tie galileo of Eden, but we aic uiehi.ned 
to tlimk thei e was no need for such a pi actice iii Eden's glot y and that it 
was revealed to Abraham 

lie iii a veiy Li tie seli se is '' l'atliei of U, e Fail Id uP '—lut us fl I,, w 
ins e'.auiiplc in guying tithes (a tenth ibut of evei thong) to otil (heat 
lEigh Piiest, who tluunghiuut the igus has the rank of Meldhizedek, in 
lbs puestly nunistry 

We ate all wotsltippets nioti iii ''a eoinlnoii nieicy-seat, Mid it s e 
have iei_ctved lii, fice giace it ettait'ly cost si,ilieoiie of our liuiii:imikiiid 
both tinie, sti emigtti, a itd money to In iii g us the glad news, and if we a i e 
U uly thankful toi out salvation we shall con sid or it a ii igh amid important 
pi ivihege to hi tug out tenth and offerings to God, and also considei this 
as iinportauit as pm yer. 

It costs money to woi shup ti ul y God's it oik i comi sta Lit, and nevei 
ceases Ai e we putting into lii', ft easut y all that we should to send 
tl ic ''Gospel tidiu gs to eat Eli's 1 eniotest hounds'' 

lt staiiils to leason that it is inipissilile to pmotmde a stifficientaini 
adequate aiuou I it or sup ply unless we ate syst eniatie and propoi tionate 
in giving, and as faithful stewai d s, let us i ci olci to God cs ntuiuaily a 
stcwardsli iji, that Tie can appi aiqe and eoui it woitliy. 

Before the Law was given, uftei tl'e Law WdS given, and even under 
gi ace,—i ighit along God has accepted the tei ithi as a mm ununi, gi antin g 
us the piivilege of using the laigei nine-tenths, calling it ouis; hut even 
iii thi is we slio iii ii I old it an ii trcasui e it foi 11111,, I o make furl hei 
offerings as lie may lead, for his work and worship. 
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etc ii jut wy Is used tat Lii fit 1 ly Li e Lw ii pi(iil I [sos blessing, hi ti 
Loin priai :tnd spiliLIitl ——we all have lie t' U a iiu,nhei of test;zrioriic a orig 
the e lutes, W bet c there his keen u nfaithlut ha titl liii g of God' S Lilt) tie 
thin ii H 'the curse" instead (if "the blessing 

" Goit fulfils ills wut 
in both cases. 

Are we liz ughig down 111)011 'IUL selves 'the cut se'' 01 'the hi Lissuig'' 
Dli. lot u eo to it tli,it our ' 'tenth'' is paid zip, arid we :u e well on Lie 
vay to give offerings beside, and then we can uu]y slug -— 

Take my lips, am! let them be 
Filled wilh Incosages Eloin. Thee; 

Take my 1iver and in y gold, 
Not a ten Lii would I withhohl 

Take my love,— -my Lord I pour 
At Thy feel, its treasure store I 

Take myself, at id I will. hi 
Ever, nitty, all fnr Thee I'' 

lrnpree8ions ot 1a30fl, 
By J. A. WILSON. 

I IL'. iii g jti st tot nut e,l to Em igi 4i 1(1 folIo wing a ii tost happy month 
'j)i'FiL ill i')Vilig let iowsltmn with the Lu; d's Own at Va'wi 31 IssiolI. Guet ii- 
hey, it Ii as to; tie Iii u tlt it i ea Icr s iii fly 1)0 intei ested to hear of the wi ii Ic 

iu; Li 11(1 LI cii, as wiLt; essed, so Mi as Ii us woi kings ii 1'3 In. iv it; i Cse I, 
by ojie Who ((lInes 411(1 goes 

The flu st iw in esslolt one I eeeives ii; 1,1w meetings i a; nnpressn;u ii on e than 01(1111.11 y ii apprizes Ilappni ess aiflolig he] ievers slioul U he 
con iii I,' a pint e, In; t.aI as lii ole ilt e not always U te evide uces of it it; urn 
sscui hires Tn Vazon tI cy ai e very happy, and show it They have 

fount! the Pctu.l tiE g;eate.t pitee," awl know it,—-and let otlt.ei s know it tot, I 
Praise hun foi a people who ale really happy 

say, "they let others know it too '' 'Mcii do not light e undies 
and put them 1111(1 er bus] i els,' 

' and nnth ci does God .——tlu 'ugh some 'woul U 

have us believe that iii this matter God is less wise than men God I ia's lit 
1 etrull e in U net ii soy, and wi; en He lights a cai idle anywli ci e it is thu t 
it mt " give hit tI i I ig lit, ai id tI; at to en seeing it "may gi 01 ify our Father 
WIILC Ii iS 1)1 11 eaveim 

V;izun ),l i'si''; I 15 tIe e,ttid C 01 the Lord I it W G uer;isey, and though 
()ppclliOlI L' hXC ti ied hard Lit blow it. otit—aiiil even ''stain1) it out''—it still 
gives foitli ifs light. am] the. message of! a fiee and full salvation is car- 
ried by its me.mhei s I;\Ct all the island Praise hint for faithful rues- 
sengers I I lie seed is he mug SOWn ''at; U iii ilti o sea soit (that is iii God's 
seasnn) they shall roan if they fanit not '' In out anxiety for others we 
suiizetnt;c's fuiget tln. We can sow at any lime, but Und takes eliaige 
(IC ti te gi ow ui g and Lii e rei pu ig. Let us leave it LI icie, and nrt go lot Lli as 
wi Lb a ni easu; in g ri d to Ii y to n en sine i,h C Wol kill g s of our God 

A happy peuple, all out fni' Got], niust always 'he a people going "'I wiLl Ii hu .\ til so it i .s;tt Vazoi I Ti; e most beautiful of a1 I in eeLs ugs 
C the "tai lviii g in cot ing '' On the I ast Sn; id ay we were pi lvii eged to 

he lien" we w it no ssed si 'mcthn ig wi; ;eh w ul d he U uffien I to 1 cpeat here 
iii Ei;ghwd We were a] nrc] to fake part III a ;neelaog ill wlil( Ii qimUe 
I weli Ly peopi e. in sU V young men an U woniet; , wet e p1.11511 ig El; e L 'ii for 
s ilvation ti iid keeping gi ice. wiule calling itlmfl hun to go on with 
his \VOI k 'n hem liv h.ijitisuiig theni in the holy Ghost It wa' very 
twa itt I fu 1 heV( lilt Will is Theft prayer w ill lie answered, even if it has 
not already been, for " lie viIl accon'inlisl; that which I-he hac begun in 
them '' It n;ay be all the quicker answeicd ml we ijere on this side will 
hold th ciii up co "tn; ua.l 1 v before Him in pin vor 

Alone out there, with no other assembly near, they require a eon- 
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tiiiual ii ttei est iii inn pi d3 Ci 5; 'I ud all Fe IticCostal i'i etiii en visiting Guct ii 
soy w 'mid e Licoui age tiicnt much i) the tr pi eseilce and Ic ilowsitip \% e 
lici si inal ly caLi tli.titk God lot all the sweet kind ness ail lo' e winch lie 
bestowed upon us tinough tile niediunt of Ills \\ 111mg, loving, chuldieu thei e. May ills i ieliest blessnig iest upoi i Evangelist J oseph Snnth, and 
all who stand with him to pi oel dill! tile g' )spel of salvation foi body, 
soul, and spiiit in Gueinsey. 

JfOIfr't 1&'ttcvert3 baptt3eb in lbuU. 
When souls ai e stepi) nig loi s at d iLl glad olied Ic itce to the Word of 

God, tltei e i joy on eai iii alilotig the saints and also ni hea en among the at igels I low eai iii and heaven met iii joyful pi iise at the bent 
haptisiiial seiviee in i-lull can he iecuided to time gloty of Jesus A goodly I et I hi shiai e in the hlesse I ness ol tit Is pi eciou s gathering. What appealed to the w i itei ittost of all was tile youth and Ii eshness of those being niixneioei ; they wcie ilL life's glad 11101 Lung, full of eneigy, strength, and beauty, hut at t for Jesus Gladly w eie they going to he hut ied with Christ III hauti sill, that in tlicir lives Cii tist might ai 150 in 
resurrection Power Then hi ig lIt, brave testimony imiade the sei vice one 
long to be ientenibered 

In the gI 1(l m ml ng if my di'. 
Ny life to give, lIi VOW to pay, Wit Ii 11(1 1 esei ye ai td ito delay, 
With all Iiiy lteait I conic 

'I' ii is was nuleed then testlillotly. N r. Walki Ilsoll, of Yoik, spoke of the hi l''sse' lii ess (if 0 (it'' 5 J}i (>11) ist'o t1 tiLl C who f 'I lo wed Jesus tint ug it the va1et s of I 'aptisin. Tb e catid u I .ttes sa tmg t )gethler wi iii g teat fei s'our all d 
LI It ciii y Jesus I'll go tli it 'ug it will I 'I' lice,'' dl ni they hit a Lit it too I C) hat a it lull) P 1 I Who Ic 11(1 ws w lie to a tid llnty I cUd til ese 001150(11 ated lives I T lie intptisii iii sd vice u 'ts pci f''i (110th by Pastor Boul t( fill The whole 

service was thi 01)hnig W ithi the spa it of sweet sui i eitdei to 00(1. I t this g'tthme riLig ''tie saw at t ecito of the Biotl I Ci 3 tilt tV s' Iii issloi I 
rece titly lie Id itt 1 lull. These souls wet e iii a vei y pi detleal mail 1101 say- 
itig "Yes'' to tile Loid, and as a mesuli we hehie e that many otiei 
will also yield to God 

—T B C 

PRAYER. 
P i, ye r mi lakesa lIe at pica CII Ci iilsle.lA I iii a I lea (I pi each ci Pt ayei put tIle Seillioll ill tl1e pleaeilcr's ilcait; hetict still, pl.lyer puts ttle 

pie.ttln't's lie,itt ill tIle seillItlIl .1 lIt.' pie.tcLleis \% ho ate tIle mightiest ill hId! closets Witil Utid aie the illiglitiest ILl tilCit pulpits iih mdl 
i'i,ty. is tb. fist thing, secottil tiling, thud tlllttg, IlceeSSily foi the 
unit istiy. 

flay, my li,,tliei, 1 .i3'. 1' cOy, hiLly I Pia Cr imialces the 50110011 sit oimg, gives it UI ('I 1(111 a Ill! Ill akes it si uk Pu ,l er will make hi ii 
sCilItOilS whit It will cuowd tile (lIntel, Pie,1. 1mg tlidt kills is always piaetless pieaellillg Light playing will make light pleadiling Truth 
liqitit ketieti by God'.. S[',i Lt I 'let'], but pi.it'i will Illake tile \Void of 
Coil (1UiCk aiid poVei ful ,nmd silal pet tll,tll ally two—edged swoid 

Piavei hiuilgs tile lili(ti(ill tiitl itIi'iitt (lie illIctiolt God is absent 
UtIctIoll iii the pieaciter puts God itt the Gospel, and tile Serillon is full 
of ui iet ioit because tli e 111,111 is full of un otion No ci liquorice is equal to ulletiolt; it Dat lidS tile Woid like sugar, like salt, like dynamite 
TTlletlohl does not come iti tIle i ndv, mit ill the closet 

ljnct liii) iS tim at in il ('fill a 1)10, 1 nd eseri hahi C sornetim i ng that comes from 
oIl 11 igl I, coil v tettlmg the Si flu ci and stI i ring ti ic dead congi egatmon — 
Fioni '' The Preachei and Pm ayer.'' 
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Rn Rpostle of 3esus Christ. 
By ThOMAS MYEUSCOUGII 

In these last days, many aie being proclallne( 1 Apostles of Jesu 
Chiist, the practices of each being to gathei peisoils awl Assemblies to 
be und ci Lii en authoi ity as God appui ii ted for tli1tt pui pose. 

Now these Apostles aic found to be in duect opposition to each 
otliei, both in then peisonalities, and as to their teaehmgs. llowevei 
their methods amongst Believers and Asseiiibuies nie 111cc unto each othei 
'I'I ic it u umber, and their lack ot [ci to wsl 1.11) with each oth ci, as well •.t 
then individual clanns .uid teaching, en Ii foi a lent less exajintiatioti ol 
their clanns. The chui cli at Ephe'us (Rev. ii., 2) has the coinniendation 
of the iisen Loid, ''thou caiist not l)C.ti them which aie evil, and thou 
liust tried titeni which say they ale Apostles, and are not, and last found 
thiciii liars 

It is just as impeiative in these last (lays to tiy'' eveiy one who 
makes claim to be an Apostle of Jesus Chiiist. Many of God's people 
yield to eveiy man's elann and ai in fern of gueving the Loid by qucs- 
tiolting such exalted declarations as ''thus saitti the Loid,' ' spoken by a 
man. The Bcrcns "wei c inoi £ itoH C than these in Thessalon ica, in 
that they icceied the woid with all ieadniess of nuticl, and searched the 
scriptures daily whether those tliitis wci c bO" (Acts xvii,, U, 12,. i'lie following ate scriptui es henri i ig oii New TesIani.cnt Apostles, awl 
form a flue foundation to test the modeui claniitnts to the office Tue 
Apostle Paul says ''I will know not the speech of them . . . hut the 
power, foi the kmgdoni of God is not iii weld hut in powei'' (1 Con iv 
19, 20) 

APOSTLE SIGNIFIES " ONE SLNT FORTh." 
Chiist the fist Apostle (Beb. iii , 1) "Ny Fathei hath sent nie'' 

(John xx., 21). Besides the twelve Apostles otheis aie iianic(1, as ]iar'iah'u- 
and Saul (Acts xiv , 14), awl James the brother of ( mr U d (G :il i , 1.9) 
Of these, only Paul gives details of the Apostolic call. These nie the only bases on which to ''tiy" the piesent day claintaiits to the office. They are as follows 

110w APi'orNTEp 
By the Will of God '' (IT. Cm ' , 1 II Tun. i , 1; Epli. i., 1, 

Col. i, 1) 
Not of (fiomu) men " (GM i , 1) Not by man. '' (Gal. i , 
Called A) he ai Apostle '' (lioiii_ 1., 1) 
By the C 'nuit,ui tl mci it of God our havloui anti L i (I Jesus Clii ist 

(I Tim. L, 1; Titus i., 3). I am 0rclaine1 (0 icek, put, p1 ticeci ) a pm each ci and an Apostle. I speak the troth in C] ri st a taT I ic ii cit '' (I 'l'nii ii,, 7 II. Tmm I , 11). 
Tie gave sonic (Ui. sonic indeed) Apostles (Ephi. iv , 11). 

THE CAI,Li NG OF AN APOSTlE. '' Go thy way (Ananias) for lie (Paul) isa cliosci i vessel unto Me or I will show hun how great things he must suffer toi my Narne'c sake " (Acts ix , 15, 16). 
Foi I think God lath set foithi us the Apostles last, as it weie 

appointed to death foi ce ai e macic a spedacLe unto the voi Id and unto men '' (I Cor. iv., 9) 
SIGNS OF AN APoSTlE 

Gathered eltuichi of God fn)nm among the 1 ost (I Cur ix , 1, 2) Have I not seen Jesus Clii 1st our Lon d'' (I Cm. ix.. 1; xv,, 8). In all patience, in signs and wondeis and mighty deech'' (II. Cor., xii., 11, 12). 
The Apostle Paul corn pai ed Ins signs, wondei s, and mighty deeds is flu tb e very eli tefest Apostles' signs, won dci c, n d iii igi it v deeds ( see Acts ii. 

43, v. 12, iT. Cor xi., 5). 
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In Co ii ii ci nig ''Sigits, w uiidei , at id iing Lity deeds" to lie done by ito e c laiw 1 tig to lie Api istles,'' it must he i enienibei ed that eldei 5 0 
AssenWlies ate used of God in the liealiiig of the sick, etc , hut these 
dli) not 'w 0TH lers and Inig hty deeds,'' as %\ e ai C to expect as ci edentials 
lol an "Apostle.'' Otiteiwise oidinaiy healnigs, etc , would be counted as sufficient signs eiititlnig the peisoit (or peisolis) so used of God to 
elaiLli to lie an aposCte. ' 'I'heie is a distinction between the two. An 
apostle must have " wondeis and mighty deeds '' to show for ins 
ci edetitials. 

Will the mod ciii clantia tiCs to Apostles ilif) C( insent to be conqai ccl tI iu ? Tifl. As5einhuies must insist on this conipai isoii ii they ale faith- ful to the Loid 
1 w -s with y. )LL iii v cctkiicss and iii feai, aini iii much tienibling Si iii iiiy speech and my pi eaclinig as ii ot with enticing (persuasive) "onis of nntii's wisdom, hut in demonstration of the Spitit and of power, that youi faith shout Li not stand iii tit e wisdoni of lileil, but in the powei ot God '' (1 Cot n, 3-6). 
God also beaung theni witness, both with signs and wonders and 

with diveis miracles and gifts of the holy Ghost accoidnig to His own v.itl'' (Ileb. ii., 3, 4). 
1 have coveted no Ililiti' s silver or gold or apparel'' (Acts xx., 33). 

Apostles ceased to collect or carry money aftet Acts vi., 3, 4 (see I Cor xvi , 3, 4) ''No gatlieiings (coh1ectioiis vhieii I conic'' (I. Cm xvi , 2). 
SJ'ANDAiII) OF TILE FiRST APOSTLES. 

INo additions to lie mad e to their w oi ds. '' Itenieiiih,er the Woi ds 
spoken before by the Apostles of our Loul Jesus Chust, how that they told you" (J uile 17). 

The voids spoken by the holy piopliets and the commandments of 
LIS the Apostles of tue Loid and Saviout" (II Petei, lii, 2). Pelei confitizis tim word of the Apostle Paul so that they stand on dii equality with the twelve Apostles (see II I'etei ni , 14-16). 

FALSE APOSTLES, TRANSFORMING T}IEMSEL%ES 
into the Apostles of Chiiist (II Cor. xi, 13). 

Thou hast tiied them which say they aie Apostles and are not, and haS found them 1iai.'' T hose ale the voids of our Lord Jesus Clnist (11ev ii., 2) The thing ceinniended is the church liavnig tried (pieiced thiough) those who claim to be Apostles The slime Con imendation will he given to the Asseliihly or individual wi I let uses to acknowledge ai ty infl'' who says he Is an Apostle, and es nht fulfil the Scriptui es eon cci n lug —how appointed, The Purpose ol the Calling, The Signs and Mighty Wonders which dejijojistrate the Sini it; or if ins pi actices diflei fiom what is wi itteii It is well to coiupai e those wini cl.nni to he Apostic n these last 
clays with those appointed by the Lot d llniiself. 

Moiw OF 1,i PI' NO POVERTY (I. Cor. iv., 11.13) I ii ave sti ivet 1 to preach ti te Gospel, not where Clii 1st was named lest I should build upon another man's foundation, hut as it is written, Ti) wI tout lie w .is not spoken of, tit ey shall see, and they that have not lieu d sl i a! I u ii dci st,iiiui' (B rn xv . 20, 21) Si e ot t lie iii odet ii cI .t LIII Lii ts con soic uous by tli en in cthiods to seem e government )Vei A 55C11 thi ns au eady f a iiied.——' '( )t I iei ni cii's foundations,''— and tI icy ,ti id then lid pets ''coinnass sea au d I and ' to make prosely tes and then to govern all tlu ci r a pponit iii ents ai id ofici ings. '' 'I'hie offering (oi tet it ) must lie sent to Ii eadqu ii tin s'' is the dii cc thou to ,il I their fol— lowci S 

Sic t Li ey 1 1)1 .1 I ni spiew I us in I iot being ilew it ed to the salvation of iiiiicu s, aid in the lack of Mighty Signs and Wonders. Their "increase'' is the seem trig of A sscm h es alt eady foi rued 
Can w ii a eki in wl edge one to he an Ale (if Jesus Cli rist who does not eonfi,j ni to the liviuie patucin ? "Foi not lie that corninenrletli himself is appioved, hut whom the Lord commendeth" (II. Cor. x , 18). 
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flhissionarv iFtewe, 
HOME CALL OF MISS ELSIE W. BROOKS. 

Ft ot ii 1 ivate lettei s e 1cm a sonietb iii g of the h run e—goit ig of out 
dear sister. Miss .1.hooks. The foflowiiig is culled horn a lettei written 
by Miss Ileudeison on hei aiiival at the Mission Station at Mwanza, 
about 20th June 

Mr. Sal ci and our ft iend the 11Oct01 ft 0111 Bukatna w ci e with 
inc who ti Miss lh ooks died. T lie (be Loi happened to he U avel hag U p the 
iiver with us oii hoai (1 our boat lie U1i( Ici took foi u. but oh it VCLs 

JIlL Si) qUL.1{ . My clarluig Elsie has gone, and I ealiiii't take it iii 
even yet. . Jt was IIkaThiia and tim liciut 'at the last, and was piactiL- 
ally only a tlay' s sickness. 

Early next III' 'rIling, a little after daybreak, liet i eniams Vv e e 
taken off tIe boat and 1)0110(1 on the side of a lull, a lovely spot I W.ts at 
Lb e funci a! I was take11 off the boat at mid tug lit., the night site 11 ied, 
and brought to this farm, where the OWIlci, who was ever so kiuid. 
gave us the giound for her giitve I topped with the fatinei'.s ivife L!iit 
night, It was only a few leveled hunts anyhow until the lur.ieial aniveci 
A nuniber of gentlemen 1mm the boat Caine to the. lunelal, ikiudirig of 
course Mr. Salter and the doctor. Oh, dear ones, beam 1110 U iii playel. I hardly know how I am wntiiig tins. But I am iii God's liai1ls, az'] 
hiete in Mwai via Xasuigu at l,isi. Mi. and Mi s. Saltet ale. lovingly 
looking after iiic. aiiii you need not he iibitiiiier! I .ini all iight, God is 
v itt i inc and lie is vei y , viny pi ecious now Pt av for the dear ones lii 
Tunbi idge Wells It was all so sudden aIl(.l unexpected God must have 
some lesson tlnough it all...," 

* * * * 

Sonic days later, cii i ceo vet nig fioni what WJS a vel y set ious attack 
of itnlana.. Miss Henderson wrote 

I am au aid you will lie a little anxious about me, as Mi. Saltci 
Wi do you that I w 5 do n with inalam i,t. Thank God I diii now Uli and 
going about again, hit it was a'had attack, and I was vciy low Mi. and 
Mis. Salter nursed me untiurigly through it, and I owe. a gicat deal 
to them nut] ci God 

Every day as I get a• little 'ttoiiger I 'tin tiyiiig to learn a little 
of the language It is not vet y eas )usL at flu st, hut with conic in tune 
The Jo use boys are all so good. anti ft y to tell inc what d iffei cut things 
are Alt eady I can ask fin sonic things, and jAiey ale so pleased I au 
living iii a little itou se of 0110 1 tioni, bitt vem y ii ice, oii a little lii! 1 

sLioit distance horn Mi and Mrs. Salter's It i.s within calling disLuiec tif 
the house. At first I thought it vciy lonely to go o'.'er to it at night, hut iniw I ual.Iier like it It is all my own, and Ii nrc alone I can meet with 
my Faihel and my Jesus. It has alt eatly becottie a very hallowed little 
SI )t. I have got a I itlie boy as iii y ow ii; Zacclieu is his iiaiiie, and a 
bright little fellow he is. .1 nay lunti 2 fiamucs a week lot his is omk Each 
mibsu 'tat y iziust I iave lii s or 1 tei own boy Zacclreus a ad I ate good 
friends, and lie can quite well understand inc now, and is ever so 
useful.'' 

* * * * 

.%ilotIiei nai t y of iii .ssion at te s ate ito W (III tli eir iv a v n the Belgia ii 
Congo Thy in ci ud e Ni. a ii 11 Mi JIm] em (Son Ibsen), Miss Hazel woot I 
(Leeds), and Miss Ilebden (1 halifax 

3c * 

CIVIL WAR IN CHINA. 
Brothei J It. Spetice wmites horn Ca ton . China is at present iii a state of civil war, and sonic of out Pentecostal iii ission a ties have 11 ad 

to flee Yet in spite of it all lbc Gospel is going foitlu, and it has been 
my piivilege to hapti2c several. seven iccently, in the Name of the Father. 
Son and Holy Ghost. Mv tei iii at the language school has just finished, 
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aLid aitci a v.WcLtLcfli, in tife mid I go iIII.LLi(l, U V. itli tins glorious 
g) Pe I. 11 o g I a I 1 as hi I cain ti i at Lii e c isa fine Pentecostal 
Aeriihly aL .LeiLti. ScoUariil, quite iiena my oh mime.'' Out hrothei 
says Eio t LUiT kIul lie is to i eceive time El im F vai igel '' (see footnote oi 
page 114; a Iii mit Fici in Yotk I ne who sul 'sci dies lot G Illisiicinai ics makes t Lii, p 'sail ic), LLI I asks sj cc mar pi a.yei thai Li cy iiia3 be use I of God an (I 
Lb at their faith fail not Ill Hi ese ttying times 

fiMaces of J5lessiiio. 
13v PASTOR F. C. 130ULTON. 

Hi brought me forth also into a large place''—Psalm iS, i.g 
But Thou hroughtest us out into a vea1iliy place ''—Psalm 

66, 12 
If God is leading you in to the depths 
Of tscmiow or Li id to-day, 
1)o not. doubt Love s Inn ci as it leads you on 
Tb rUng Li what seeiixs a. daik haul way 
T1.cic a] 0 liciglil s beyond yi ill earl never reach 
1JuL11 the ci eptims you have trod, 
And the darkc4 night can lead on to light— Iii the very heart of God I''' 

The '' large place " The l)lace of unlimited possibilities 
Tue place where the soul enjoys a freedom of movement, a 
liberty of action which makes service a delight and prayer a 
pleasure I 

() blessed moment when we emerged into tins wonderful, 
spacious, spiritual sphere I So many live in the limited place, 
where they arc straitened in themselves, and consequently unable 
to enter into their heavenly inheritance in Christ What patience 
our Heavenly Father displays in the methods He adopts to lure. 
us to the ''larger place''; in our blindness we would iiiss our 
way and choose the lesser, lower place; but His plan for u.s is 
the '' larger place '' where His power and love may he fully 
manifested Let us beware lest we become obsessed with that 
which is not actually vital to our spiritual clevelol)nlent, whilst 
we overlook and let sill) those more essential and eternal things. 

'l'lien there is the ' 
'deep place.'' In Ezekiel's fourfold 

vision of the waters, we see that there arc degrees of depth. 
'l'lie purpose of Cod always is that We should live, not in the 
shallows of a superficial Christian experience, but out where 
the ''full tide flows''; immersed in time fulness of the ocean; lost 
in the itiunensity of the Divine 

0 those Precious ''deep'' places to which He has brought 
us I Where we have been shorn of onr strength, stripped of our 
wealth; emptied of self, and we have seen the utter insufficiency 
of all our human resources I Where we have learnt to sur 
render ourselves to the Cross, yielding to death, in order that 
the ''niore abundant'' life of Christ might lie macic manifest in 
us As we have come forth from the ''deep'' place, our lives 
all fragrant with the odour of His indwelling presence, the 
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sweet incense of His risen life, what a new vision of God we 
possess What a changed conception of Christ I Down there in 
the depths God has wrought tvouclcrs He has spoken into our 
natures a fresh likeness to Himself ; the former things have 
passed away to make room I or a new unveiling of His glory in 
our lives; a fresh and fuller expression of the character of Chrisi 
through the '' earthen vessels'' which He has deigned to honour 
in this way 

And yet perchance we have shrunk from the ''deep'' place 
because it appeared so clark and lonely; so unwelcome and un- 
necessary. We fain would have found some other more con- 
genial place wherein to learn of God I-lore perhaps the Sword 
of the Spirit has cut right at the heart of some tender, precious, 
11 uman relationship, soniethi i ng lvi] icli stood ''twixt us and God, 
something winch supplanted Hun in our lives '' Here it was 
that some cherished plan had to be abandoned. The hand of 
the Lord led 115 out to sonic Moriah, where an altar was to he 
erected, upon which we were called to offer that which had 
become more than life itself to us Have we been willing to pay 
the price, or in seeking to evade the Cross have we nussed God's 
best? Fear not to place your hand in His Right down there 
in the silence of that '' deep '' place to w'hi ich he woul ci fain woo 
thee, thou shalt receive ''hidden riches'' and ''treasures of clark- 
ness'1 shall be thy happy portion I There He will become the 
''svall of fire'' around thee, an d the " glory in the midst '' I 

Hallelujah In the ''deep'' place He shall appear to your joy 
and make known to you what He can become to you, and what 
you may become to Him. " Be Thou supi 01110, 0 Jesn s Clinst, 

My souls exults in Thee; 
To be Thy slave, to do Thy will, 
Is my felicity." 

iBible %tubv Course, 
B W. It. G. PhAlli 

SUGGESTIONS FOB BIBLE STifflY—No. 9 

SCBIPTURE GENESIS I., 2&—--31. 

v. 26. And God said, Let us make man iii oui image, after oui 
likeness and let them have doniiruon over the fish of the sea, and 
over the fowl of tile an, and ovei the eatfle, and over all the earlh. and 
ovei every creeping thing that cicepetli upon the caitli 

v. 27 So God cicated mart in his OWU image, in the Image of Orl 
ereatccl lie Inni male and female created lie them. 

I. Note the phrases. ''in our inlage,1 ''after our I ikeriess,'' ''in I is 
own image,'' ''in tli e image of God' '— -a foui -ml I repeli tion in tti ese Lw n 

verses—laying strong emphasis upon tIns most important fart (Gen v . 1: 
Gen ix., 6L 

las. iii,, 9, describes man to-day as made aflei the similitude (oi 
likeness. II V ) of God 

Much difficulty Ii as been expei ien cod in apt" ehending LI] iS ti ul Ii 
In th writer's opinion, the most satisfacwiy intei pietation is that winch 
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I egarc,l S UI C ''lilco I OSS'' Il iii Lti I g a iii iii form ci outi me, but iii the 
iiitettoi ot spitttut !Llt Ut nut 

Foi tEns uew, the foflowirig i tit ale offcied 
(a) The Seiipt Ules wai it us ag;ntist atttilnttiiig any frnm to God (Dent 

iv, 12, 15-19; Isa xl . 8). On the contiaiy we are taught that God is 
a Sp ut (Jun. 4, 24) , In visi tile (Col. i., 15; I T an , 17), ''WI tom no 
in au bath seen, iii ,r caii see'' (I. Tim vi , 16; Joli ii i , 18). 

U') The fact. that man i' itt possession of the necessary elements of a 
nietal, ci spii iL.ual being constitutes a ''likeness'' to God, r[liey aie 
c t fortl lit M.itt X\iI 

, 37, 811(1 comprise— 
(1) a "heart," cii will. peifectly flee to decide hi'. actions. 
(2) a ''soul,'' capable of all cittutions 
(3) a "mind," capable of receiving knosIcdge 

The 4'i.SCSSiO]i of I licse tist i.i;uisl tes ituin from all the lower 
oijl ei s of ci eaturi ii. awl hits mu-i into lie posit ion of a a esponsible 
lice agent 
II Bnt theic is a much fuller and moie glorious sense in which 

1)01 1OVC1 s ate to 1)0 ''iii I lie image of God.'' All U nd's deal tugs with ii s 

Iiitve 0110 Cii tL—thi at we s lioul I lit' 
' 'eunftii in e I to tit e i in age of ITt s Son'' 

(miii Sun , 29) Ae know that the ie,il "image of Gnu'' is Oui LouT 
I eii Glut ist (Col i , 15; Ii Got iv , 4; Phil. it., 6; Rob i., 3) lIe saul 
It utnsel I ''lie tint bath seen inc. hath seen the Fal Icr '' From this we 
nii de NI .tii d thi at Ui us '' image'' i14 al so an in Lu i nal 01 sp tilt naT mi age. 

Now we ate to heat this hinge (I Cot. xv , 47-49) We shall he 
"like Ituni'' (I John iii , 2), Who is the image of God. %ondrous grace 
ol the eternal God towaiil us who have been gui]ty rebels r—t, us who 
pci hi aps ate at Lii us iti 0111 ent 1 iglitl y esteem lug Hi e call of God Sb all we 
coii sent to let tli e WOI 1(1 atti act u s——to waste pi ecious Li ui e in nil ytlii ng 
I c'ss LI tan f till co-opet a tin it with Ui ii] in all TTi s plans foi us 9 What 
Li tough we in ay end ut e sonic conflict, 'Us but ''foi a moment.'' while 
jtt4 iulicad is laid up a ''fai mole exee.edi og and eternal weight of glory'' 
(IL Coi iv., 17, 18). iii Thit this is nit ,tll. Tins whole passage looks forward in type 
to the gloiious consuniiiiation of Chiist's Kingdom. We see here maui 
set in dominion ovci the lower ordeis of God's eieation. Fiom here as a 
base we may span the yeais like a great aich, until we come to rest in 
Pa1in 8, where David seems to look backward to the cication of man; 
aiid ftoin there the aich uses again and spans right. over to 1-Tebrews 
ii.. 6-9, whei e the wiitei of tl'at epistle appears to ''take an obseivation," 
and registei the time dispensal tonally Tie records that the time of 
clowning the Loid Jesus had pa ssed, but that all things had not yet, 
been pitt unclei his feet. The next span of the ateli will doubfless reach 
to the -rulifianent or die type. '' 

1-To must reign " 
(T Cnr. xv , 25) Does 

ITe i eig ii now in \rf,li If 5rj, roij will sure] y reign wi Lii Him. 0 1 divine 
lied eeinei , we will hi ave Thee hi reign over us'' (Luke xix , 14) 

'It wIll ecIare what The bath bone+'t 
I piaise (hod that I have known the Loid for my hody for nearly 

four yeats T Ito ugh vol y W!i Ic 'intl ill, I was not svil lin g to come tn 
tli e Lot ii fot heal lug T con I I i tot he] ieve sue] i a tli i ng was possible, but 
thought L was ali ig lit asking LI e Lord to lfl csc the 1110 at s thi e doctor wa 
using But. I was not healed I thilluighit I would gie lip the doelor, foi 

I knew pau U y what to do in vsel 1. T lien i ny eyes became so weak 'tiurl 

pa in Vol 1 was jtt st iii desp.tn I sve it to the doctors again, and was 
under their tieatinent again for snitne tune, but I got no better, ajirl the 
sight became tlnmiiei every clay. 

I will itevei forget one day I was in the doctot's room, and there 
were two of them consulting. One thuiLigIut of trying one thing, and the 
other advised not, arid I thought they were helpless hi know what was 
best There was such a fear came over me not to trust my eyes to them, 
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and while I live 1 U pi iusc the Lot d lot that fear I came home that 
ilav of all Women itiust inisetalil .1 ust tErn V013 ite't 411tV it 4jCai chulil til 
God told ii e to i end the lIft] i cli ipLei of mutes. Ne \t 111(11 Liiiig I ti ic I I 

t cad it I) Ut could tot see one. si, ig] C I Li 10, lilY sig lit was so mi gone I I 
asked my dauglitei to Icat I it lot Die. 1 jut said to my self, I'! ST 
what tins will do foi me '' I sent foi t o if the Pentecostal hi utlici s a itil 
obeyed the %Void accoitling Lu James five, The piayei of faith shall 
save Lb e sick, and Lii e Loi d shall i aisc iii in up, and if he have eon - 
no LIed sitis tli cy slu all he f ii given him ' ' Fi flU 1 that time my eyes begat 
to ameni.l, and in a slim L time wei e 'cifeetly i estoi cii 

Piaise lbs Piecious Name, Jesus is the sanle yestenlay, to-day, and 
for evet. I caine to ITnn i uly weak_ WeL1y, \VOi lit 1iri Cl sail. I hi tiiid ii' 
H iiii a iesting place, and lIe has made me glad. I'm every whit made 
whole. piatse Ills deal Name, the wiv is gi.1wuig inughitci. The uioie 
of Jesus I know the mote I WI ut to ku ow, an'! my gi cal est desire, us Ii 
go nit with .Jesus, au ii that oth ci s slit In] ii he led to know Tiuni too 

lily piayei is that this testininny may he a blessing to someone. 
that Jesus may be glen ified, 

—J K (Ilallymena) 

Etirn Evangelistic ISaub, 
Mr. Nolan will, 1).V., be leaving us shortly lot Guern sey. 
\Vc have received eneoulaguig news flom Ilelfast, Luigan, Newtow ii- 

ants, and other ccii ties Ut the ot 1k of Tie] aui1 
A baptismal SciviC e was held on Satuiday, August 5, ill a quiet 

countiy spot a few n tiles ft cnn Am 'agh It was en con tag 111 g In see ten 
(most of them yntuig convom Is), giving obedience to the LouT in baptisu i 

The Lord has set Ills seal on the tent mission at \%oodview, Armaghi, 
horn the veuy fist. Although nuniheis are disappoiuituig nil weekniglit, 
owing to the busy season in the countmy, 'iet (hid i woikmg and many 
souls have ah eady decided for Ginist. 

Marty decisLons aic tepoited too ii otri the Lent tiussuon at Peuitie- 
bach, South Wales, winch was hiouglt to a close on 13th August. Tic 
tent was filled to oveiulowing night aftet night. and the mission Ici muated 
in a week's meetings at Jeiusalem Chapel. Meithiyi, when many moie 
were saved, healed, and baptized ii the Holy Ghost 

The tent has now been removed to PAntYWaLU, near Doulars, wheic 
a mission is about to comm ence. A fain ii u 1 few Ii ave Iota g been holding 
the fort hele, and piayei is asked that then faith may he iewamded and 
many souls biought. to Cinist 

Mr. Dau.iagh and Miss Ai'ianis will he much missed at Claphaju 
("oinmriui God has blessed their ni iiustty tliei e fi cimit comnieneemunt to 
finish in the smlvation of piecous souls. Mi. NcWJ.iiitei is carrying cia 
the meetings until Pastoi Geoige Jefhicys icturmis horn Switzerland. 

Miss Adams is holding an eight-days' mission at Giirnsby piior to 
hici a chit ii to Ti elan ci. T]ie mission is in progi ess as we svrite i.hese 
notes, but we hear oheady of crowded ineetuags yari much blessing among 
the saints of God. 

Continued prayei is asked lot the work, especially in Treland. 

Many missionaules the worhd over are encouraged by the regular arrival of 
the Elirtu Evangel each month! Our band of missionary-subscribers, which makes 
this possible, is steadily ;ncreasing in number. Wilt you not join them and thus 
bring encouragement to some lonely missionary? 2s. 6d. sent to the Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast wHl bring an Evangel each month for one year to a 
missionary on the field; LI will thus bring blessing to S missionaries. If you so 
request the address of the missionaries will be sent you. Send to-day! 



CHILDREN'S_CORNER. 

"iSeware of fltchpochets," 
My dear Boys and Girls,— 

Haven't you all seen tins notice posted up in some place, 
especially where crowds of people are gathered? It is well to 
remember the arning and never have the misfortune to be 
robbed of your savings There is a greater calamity than to 
lose your purse, or your watch and chain, and that is to be 
robbed of your good name and your good conscience. Shakes- 
peare said " Who steals my purse steals trash, but he who robs 
inc of my good name makes me poor indeed 

Boys and girls, beware of the greatest of all pickpockets, who is going about to-day to try and rob boys aud girls of 
their good name and their good conscience I mean the Devil. 
He is always watching and waiting to rob us on Sundays as 

elI as on week-clays I believe lie even comes into our Sunday Schools and tempts little boys and girls at times not to put their 
penny on the collection plate or in the missionary box, but to 
sill) off to sonic ungodly shop that may be open on Sunday and 
buy sweets How awful thus to rob God and profane His day of rest 1w making purchases And what a cute old thief the 
Devil is Doesn't God's Word say "lie goes about like a roar- 
ing lion seeking whom lie may devour 

Boys and girls, do he on your guard against this wily 
old pickpocket, who seeks to rob you of Heaven itself. Just 
remember the little message Jesus sent down after He went up to Heaven He said " Hold fast that which thou hast that no 
man take thy crown.'' 

One of my favourite children's hymns says Thei c's a wicked spiiit. 
\Vatching inund you still, 

And lie tiies to tempt you 
To all harm and ill 

But you must not hear him. 
Though 'Us hard for you To resist the evil 
And the good to do. 

Yours in the King's service, 
"GREATHEART" 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 
To the Evangel Secretaries, 

53, Delhi Street, Belfast, Ireland. 1922 
Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for whkh I 

enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
I cops — 3/- ) Po4 free 

copies - 14/- - for 
i2 ., - 24/- ) one sear 



R Jfabetess @ream. 
It is many years since I had this dream, bitt the nicniorv 

of it can never be effaced from my mind. Like a panorama it 
continues to pass before nie The agony and despair of that 
inonicut was a foreshadowing of that which is inevitable to 
those who stand without die Ark of Safety—Jesus Christ 

From my childhood, all through the passing years, I felt 
that there was a Judgment Day to be Even as I was lured 
by the gay things of life, and the theatre, cards and dance lick! 
supreme piace in my heart, vet, being a church member I tried, 
like so many professed Christians, to hold Christ in one hand 
and the frivolities of the ; orlcl in the other. 

And I dreamed . In the upper room of a large house one 
said to me, '' The Judgment Day has come T'' J looked from a 
u indo and the sky \\25 lw-id red, and, from another window 
I saw the heavens roll away as a scioll I said, tfJ1 Judg— 
nieiit Day has conic U' I was not prepared From the windov 
I Saw where there had been a large deep rivet-, that the waters 
\\ crc clned up and the bed eovei-ed vitli rocks and pebbles 

Near this rier bed was a larg-e, beautiful Ark It was 
the Ark of Safetv—Goch's refuge I said, '' If only I can gct iii 
there, I slutil he sa ed '' Hurriedly I went there and tried to 
enter, lmt each tune, as I clunbed a few steps, I fell back again 
Destairinglv, I said, '' I can deceive ms-self, but I cannot 
deceive God '' 

Gomg from there I niust go through a passage way 
On one side sat the Judge, on the other with a large book (the 
Book of Life) sat the Recording Angel The Book was opeii. 
With his eves fastened on the page, as I passed through, lie 
shook his head My name was not there I was not worthy. 
(Rev 20 12, Dan 7 TO, r2 - i) 

Oh, the agony of that moment And I cried, '' I have 
lived a whole life—time and I might have been saved I aiii 
lost, L(ST ''' 

Passing on before me was a vast throng (men and women), 
their hands uplifted—calling for the rocks and mountains to 
fail on them They wanted to be hid from the sight of the 
presence of the Righteous Judge. (Rev. 6 - 15-17). 

Oh, these wasted lives 1 They could find no place for 
rd )entance or prayer. 

Be not deceived; God is not mocked; for whatsoever a 
man soeth, that shall lie also reap (Gal 6 y) 

—Sd 
The Son of Mart is come to seek and to SAVE that which 

was LOST (Luke ig ro) 
If thou shalt confess with thy month the Lord Jesus, and 

shalt believe in thine heart that God hath rased him from the 
dead, thou shalt be SAVED (Roin to : g) 

Pu11td b' F B F}1I!E!p, iGAfcieigut, Tannorth1Statt 




